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Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interest of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

aving On
While tires have advanced during the early portions this season,

have a stock the best makes, among which are Goodrich, United
States, Fisk and Racine, which are selling former prices. Size

30x3i2 a $11.25 (regular price, $13.50). This price also applies
all other sizes proportion but good only until stock reduced.

The Lundberg Garage
Hchawka, Nebraska

Ilerold Ward has been sick at the ;

home of Henry Schwartz for the past
few days.

Chester Minnearx of near Mynard
a trader at the Nehawka Mills

last Monday afternoon.
. Will J. Philpot and father, Chas.
Thilpot. were visiting at the home
Elmer Philpot last Monday.

Herman L. Thomas a visitor in
Omaha last Monday evening going to
attend the initiation at the Ak-Sar-D- cn

den.
W. L. Doughty and Thomas Ma-

son, Jr., were looking after some
business matters in Lincoln last
Monday afternoon.

Threshing has begun to a limited
extent in the neighborhood of Ne-

hawka and the yields not dis-
appointingly large.

J. Johnson and W. Hicks
were at Plattsmouth last Saturday,
going to bring home two autos which
they had purchased there.

C. P. Richards and son. Charles.
Fred Sydebotham, Oscar Howe and
Anton Janda of Plattsmouth have
been finishing thtnew home of J.
Palmer this week.

Grandma John neen very
sick during the past week but is now
showing improvement. Her daugh-- I

:

ing water was flown to
Aionriay.

Mr. C. B. Barkhurst, who under-;a-nt

went an operation at a hospital in
Omaha a hort time since, is report-- ! n
ei as being much improved and
?n" 3 I encourageu mat

win ultimately about and well,
again. The Journal is also hoping the
same,

VJhen You Bury
Your GGud

insist your undertaker fusing
the Miller-Grub- er automatic con-

crete sealing vault. protects
the remains of the loved ones.
Manufactured by

Blller S Grubcr,
Nehawka, Nebraska
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James Blake sold his merry-go- -
round a few days since to Charles
Darling of Auburn.
, Mrs. Robert Adams of Omaha
a visitor at home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Sturm over Sunday.

Mark Burton painter is paint-
ing the country home of F. P. Shel-
don where L. M. McVey is living.

Max Smock of Lincoln is spending
vacation here with friend,

Joe M. Johnson the automobile man.
F. M. Lemon and wife were visit-

ing at Omaha last Sunday remaining
until Monday afternoon before they
returned home.

Albert Wolf who has been work-
ing at Otoe some time past at
the barber trade returned to Nehaw-
ka and is assisting Mr. Lemon at the
shop at time.

Horace Griffin and family who
have been visiting some time past
at Bolivar and Fairplay, Mo., re-

turned home last Wednesday after
having had a most pleasant visit.

Herold Kinilon, Jr., with moth-
er have been visiting at the home of
Grandfather and Grandmother ul-it- on

for the Dast few days. Little
Herold has been feeling very
Well.

Harry Kruger and family of
Plattsmouth were visiting &un- -i
. t home of and Mrs, WiH
Kruger they all having a very pleas- -

time and omitting the little
Df Mr.' and Mrs. Will Kruger.

account of the shortness of
.

fc avallable the harvest season. '

M o. T. Leyda and the two girls
seryed ag shockers jn the harvest ,

field and this saved the grain which
folks could not get at on ac- -

count of pressure of other work, j

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Anderson de- - j

parted for Wooster, Mass., last wea- -

nesciav mcj nm o- - l

some thirty days at the home of a
brother of Mr. Anderson,. Mr. An-
drew

'

Anderson and family. The boys ;

have seen each other for. some
sixteen years. ,

J. P. Douglas and wife were look-
ing after some business matters In
Nebraska City last Monday morning
and while they were away Mrs. Z.
W. Sharder. one of best cooks in
this part of the country, got the din- - j

ner leu SOme eigllieeil Jieupie
and had work all done when Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas returned home.

I
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We are handling just one kind of motor oil and
that the best money can buy.

This is the famous "Research" motor oil for the
automobile, (the proper kind for each car) Hhe tractor
and the truck.

Your repair work carefully looked after.

Co.
J. M. Johnson, Manager Nehawka, Nebraska

OUT

Good Tires!

motor OH!

NEHAWKA,

Johnson Auto

IS AN IMPORTANT FACTOR IF YOU ARE
. GOING TO TAKE A TRIP THIS

SUMMER OR FALL

We have some values in Bags, Suit Cases and Trunks
that will make it worthTyour while to look them over.

Traveling Bags $ 5.00 $17.25
Suit Cases 1.75 6.00
Trunks 12.75 19.50

Q J B
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Herman Beck and family were vis-
iting last Sunday at the home of Will
Kruger and wife.

Dorothy Lewis was visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. C. Peck near
Ashland for over Sunday.

R. Kettlehut was assisting in the
harvesting ,of the grain of his son,
John Kettlehut since completing his
own. -

Miss Marie Hutchinson of near
Rock Bluffs was a visitor with her
friend, Miss Maybelle Troop for over
Sunday.

Zupha Chriswisser was a visitor
for a few days at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Campbell northeast of
Nehawka.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son Lloyd were guests of the parents
of Mrs. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Kilgore
of Louisville.

Mrs. Wm. Cook to facilitate the
harvest work drove the binder for a
number of days and assisted in se-
curing the harvest.

Miss Blanche Hennings of Topeka,
Kansas, has been visiting at the
home of her uncle, Elmer Philpot for
the past few days.

Lloyd Knight and family of Oma-
ha have been visiting for the past
few days at the home of Mr. and
Mr3. Elmer Philpot. --v

Mrs. L. H. Young who has been
sick at her home north of Nehawka
is reported as being somewhat im-
proved at this time.

Mrs. Ruth Patton of California
has .been visiting at the home of her
many friends in and near Murray
for the past few days. m

Bert Philpot of Weeping Water
and his father, Mr. Charles Philpot,
were visiting at the home of Elmer
Philpot one day .last week.

Miss Bell Boucke the efficient and
clever" clerk at the Sheldon store is
taking two weeks vacation and is
spending it at her home in Palmyra

Mis3 r5essie Murdoch was a visitor
at the home of her sister Mrs. Will
Kruger one day last week and was
well pleased with the little nephew.

Last Thursday Robert Troop rode
tho ennt at tht PMlra Irnlfo in TMntts- -
mouth and now is privileged to re- -
main out until 11 o'clock whenever
he chooses.

John Griffin who injured his foot
"some time since at the Burlington
shops in Plattsmouth is getting along
nicely and is able to be about on
crutches at this time.

iranit ftcnncniemeier smppeu a
number of very fine hogs to the
South Omaha market last Monday.
they being taken to the market by
himself and Robert Troop. . '

Wunderlich and family and
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. West were visit-
ing, at Murray last Sunday, evening
when they enjoyed a dip in the pool
at the Murray beacnT

Miss Charlotte Boardman of Louis- -
ville was a visitor in the vicinity
uuiiu ui iiciianna nil me- - ccn fiiu
being a guest at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. John Campbell, Jr.

Mrs. W. O. Troop and daughter,
Misses Maybelle and Lois, were in
attendance at the W. C. T. U. at
Plattsmouth last Monday where Mrs.
Troop was one of the hostesses.

Warren Munn and W. O. Troop
jwere visitors in Lincoln last Thurs-jda-y

going in their car to get some
repairs for their thresher which
they soon expect to have humming

jin this year's harvest."
Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans has been

visiting in Nehawka for a few days
past and in company of Mrs. Troy
Shrader and their mother, Mrs. J. O.
Wunderlich were visiting for the day

;last Saturday at the home of friends
at Peru.

(Jhalmer Switzer and V. R. Cun-
ningham began their threshing cam-
paign last Wednesday at the home
of R. B. Stone and will now keep

'the machine humming until they
complete the work of this year's
crops. Geo. Bedford is assisting them.

Last Monday Geo. McFarland mov-
ed his household effects to Platts-
mouth where he will make his homo
in the future, he being employed in
the Burlington shops at that place.
Frank McConnell moved the goods
over to the county seat last Monday
morning.

Visited theKing
'Last Monday a number of the peo-

ple of Nehawka went to Omaha
where they enjoyed the evening at
the den. they being the guests of the

iAk-Sar-B- en where they had a most
wonderful tim. There were among
the crowd Messrs. Ben Martin, R. W.
Craig, Edward .Woods, Grover Ho-bac- k,

Charles Adams. Glen Rutledge,
(Geo. Pollard, Nelson Berger, AlberV
Johnson. Andy. Alfred and Albert
Anderson, H. 11. Stoli. J. G. Wun-
derlich and Frank Robb.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

f2 Shorthorn Bulls!

I have two Shorthorn
Bulls, both excellent indi-
viduals, for saje. One six
months old and one two
years old.

Any one wanting a
good bull had better write,

ipnone or come ana see
them.

Harry ECnab
?

j

Nehawka, Nebr.

Expect to Beg-i- on Well Soon
The necessary machinery which is

to be used in the sinking of the well
'which i3 to be bored for oil near Ne-Ihaw- ka

has been shipped from Okla-- I
noma and on its arrival here the well
will be begun. We are hoping that
oil may be found in paying quanti-
ties.

ENGLISH VIEW OF PROHI-

BITION IN UNITED STATES

London, July 1G. The government
today published an official paper em
bodying a memorandum by Sir Auck
In n a el I ao 1 . o m hooca?nr at
u'oehinctftn fF,w f nrnhi- -

formed an audience here just before Frank of near Ne-th- ebition in the United States. Stating
claims made in America of eco- - he and his party left for Seward, hawka was here today for a few

heav- - Alaska. hours looking after some matters ofnomic benefits, increased wages,
The president, who spoke to a business.theier savings bank deposits, mern-- j

orandum says: ' j crowd at the baseball park, expjain-- j Earl Brittain, who has been em- -
"So many other-factor- s have con- - ed that Mrs. JIarding, who suffered pioyed on the new Burlington

tributed to restore economic condi-'- a critical illness last fall, had found bridge at LaPlatte, is taking an en-tio- ns

since the war that it is almost the activity of the long days in Alas- - j forced vacation due to an injury to
impossible to form any estimate of ka very exacting, her hours of rest one of nig hands.
the extent to which prohibition has having been very short since arrival Jameg M Robertson and eon At
fr.nr!hiitor1 tn V.Ja ronnwortr nr nthpr.

..

Sir Auckland says prohibition on

Mrs.

bed.

quanneu

auuui

do," added,

the whole has been effective in the Seward, the southern terminus of the bueiinesg
rural districts and in the smallter Alaska railroad, instead of going on

automobile was Jasper Thyseson. wifethroughout the country, a
announced. Mrs. Harding had of City were yes-seaboa- rd

been less effective on the eastern terday for a fewhours guests at theand in the vicinity the urged the automobile ; trip,
great where powerful organi-- , would have been as home of A. W. White and Mrs. J. A.

zations of liquor smugglers have sue- - originally planned. - .uoneian.
ceeded effecting a regular traffic in "This the day in the, Don and Marion Dickson of
imported intoxicants. Large quantl- -' history of Fairbanks," Mayor Mt. Pleasant, motored over
ties of homemade liquor also have Marquam, he introduced the pres- - Sunday from their and will

brewed, the memorandum set ident. president answered by; main here for the
it has to be poison- - pledging "my official and personal wedding is to occur Tuesday

in many cases, and practice interests in the solution Alaska's evening.
is reported to be on the decrease. ,

Referring to the economic effects,'
the memorandum says that since
adoption of prohibition a marked in- -
crease, is computed at 40 per
cent, has taken place in the amount
or savings Dank deposits. ;

'According to the association again -
st the prohibition amendment, many

who drank little
or no fhing noV says the

.ii. 1 1 e i. : 1. 1iUCIHUIdHUUU, IU lU&IlllMlJUie
habit" at social gatherings of carry
ing small pocket flasks of home brew
or imported spirits.

DEMANDS AID

FELLOW FARMERS

Big SweedV Candidate for Senate in
Says Opponent is

Not a Real Farmer.

C r' 11 1 Allnn TnW 11 A To rrmiot" r'c.T.' paitp w
TTr.ito.1 etofoo toihv ipmanri. I

ml that the government hnv the na- !

tion's surplus wheat crop.. ..rrl c 3 i Xi "Ttin; owvuisii .ci rur ui uuveruur j
O. Preu3 republican administra-

tion candidate lifted his foghorn
voice developed by blowing glass in
a factory the old country an-
nouncing that new plank his plat-
form to a farmer-labor party meet-
ing.

"I am for the United gov-
ernment to establish a reserve wheat
supply," Jie shouted, "maybe 500,-000,0- 00

bushels, maybe only 200,-00- 0.

000 bushels any way, emergen-
cy legislation should give u ware-
houses to store surplus wheat.

"Remember the rule seven fat
seven lean years and

know what we have got. After while
when we want the wheat we don't
have It. The government should buy
it and keep it. Then we will have
it.

"Europe don't want it. They can't
buy it. These fellows talk about Eu-
rope. I was over there. I born
there and lived there until I was
twenty years old. I know,all about
Europe. There is no foreign market
for wheat. What can we do with it?
We can't give it away well, maybe
we give some of it to the poor, starv-
ing childreh but we've got to give
the farmers a square deal.

"If I'm elected Monday, I don't
know what I'll do with the tariff. I'm
against this Fordney-McCumb- er bill."

Governor Preu3 came in for a de
nunciation from Johnson:

"Yake, you know, claims to be the
farmer's friend," he, said. he ad
mitted one day, Yake admitted he
didn't know the difference between a
Holstein and a Yersey cow."

"I don't know who is the best man
ior president, lie said, "but I'm co--
ing to vote for Henry Ford."

Johnson is conceded a good chance
of winning over Treus at the special
Minnesota election to elect a success-
or to the late Senator Knute Nelson,
July lGth.

NO STREAM OR LAKE IN IOWA
IS SAFE FOR DRINKING USE

Iowa City, la.. July 16. warn-
ing against the for drinking
purposes, of stream or lake water
that has not been treated, has been
issued by Jack J. Hinman, Jr., chief
of the water laboratories division for
the state board of at the Uni
versity of Iowa. No stream or lake
water in Iowa is safe for drinking
purposes without treatment, he said.

This limits the use of untreated
waters to three sources, according to
Mr. Hinman, namely, rain water,
spring water and well water, for
while many examples of each of
these will be found polluted, he said, f
a great many more may be found sat
isfactory .

Cisterns, well3 and springs can be
kept, safe for drinking only by keep-
ing surface drainage out of the wa-
ter, he said.

Mrs. J. II. Donnelly of Omaha
came down last evening to
the wedding at the
St. Luke's Episcopal church.

Miss Rhene Burgess of Omaha,
who was' here in attendance at the
wedding of her cousin. Miss Mar-
garet Donelan, departed this morn-
ing

ia
for the metropolis.

MRS. HARDING

OBLIGED TO GOTO

BED A REST

irifo 4. nrAari i,v

Excess of Alaskan. Hospitality
Journey Curtailed.

. y

Tn nr Aloolra Til 1 v 1 firaiiuuiinai tv mmt, - (

Warren G. Harding, wife of the pres-
ident, has been so worn out by ac-

centing hospitalities extended by
Alaskans that she has been compelled
to take to her Mr. Harding in- -

in me norinera leriliuiy. - I

Earlier in the day final decision
of the president to return direct to

.problems. j

e mis ui ua.ua -
tion that while he was sure the ter- -
ritory would come into the
development, its citizens should not
think that the government would
unng mis iui incu.

"Whatever the govern i

he "after all, T would!

towns but contemplated trip Jam-ha- s
ear--, ily braska

of nestly
lakes, 325 miles

in is greatest Arries
said

as home re-bc- en

The Donelan-Brow- n
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States
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"Say,
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use,

health
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fullest

for Biddeford,
sons daughters. I evw v'slt twith her two

r.rr pnnfidpnpp tlipir A it 1 u-nr- nm- . .vniir nrnhloma with anaievpr np
I

ti,p nrpsi.lpnt was Pntertainert at'
lunch by the citizens of Fairbanks
and left on his special train.

ASKS WRIT TO
I. W. W. IN CALIFORNIA

Sacramento, Cal., July 16. A pe-

tition for an injunction restraining
the Industrial Workers of the World
from functioning in this state was
filed today In the civil department
superior court by District Attorney
J. J. Henderson of Sacramento coun-
ty, permission to sue in the name of
the people of California having been
granted by General Wrebb

The petition alleges that the I. W.
is organized for the purpose of ;

overthrowing the government of i

.or. tnat,and relatives
it teaches violence as a means or de-
feating capitalism; that the various
members are taught that any unlaw-
ful act aimed to destroy capitalism
is lawful; that many I. W. W. mem-
bers have been coming to California
during the last two months for the
purpose of terrorizing, the lumber,
farm and oil industries.

The injunction, if granted, will be
effective in every ' superior court of
the state and any person found car-
rying a card in the or-
ganization will be in contempt of
court and subject to arrest and im

KEARNS IS ANXIOUS ,

TO SIGN FOR A FIGHT

Wants to Match Dempsey, "but Tex
Rickard Not So Eager Firpo

- May Return to Argentine.

New York, June 16. The
boxing outlook took an unex

pected turn" late today, when Pro-
moter Tex Rickard announced a def-
inite proposal to stage a title match
between Jack Dempsey, the champion
and Luis Angel Firpo in the capital
of the latter's native Argentine, Bue-
nos Aires, about November 1.

Firpo, keenly anxious to fight for
the highest of fistic honors before his
own countrymen, already has accept
ed Rickard's terms. Jack Kearns, the
titleholder's manager, discussed the
details of the proposition with Rick-
ard for an hour this afternoon and
at the end of the conference told the
promoter his answer would be ready
by Wednesday. x

Rickard said his plan to take the
fight out of this country was prompt-
ed by two reasons Firpo's desire to
return to his native country for the
bout, and enthusiastic reports from
the promoter's agents as to the possi-
bility of financial success in the
"Paris of South America."

Rickard has had representatives in
the Argentine for some time. He re-
ceived cabled advices today from
Juan Homs, a personal agent, saying
that a fight between Firpo and eith-
er or Harry Wills, negro
contender, would draw more than
two million pesoa-r-ab- out 1800,000
in the Argentine capital.

The exact .nature of his offer to
Kearns was not revealed, but it was
believed it embraced a percentage
proposition that would assure the
champion and his manager close to

500,000.
Kearns, meanwhile, declared that

he wa3 desirious of arranging, if
possible, two matches for the cham-
pion in this country this year, in-
stead of going to South America.

Kearns said he prefers to have
Dempsey meet Firpo first around la- -
bor day and then, if, victorious, to
take on Wills just before the world's !

series in October. I
1

t-- i -.- 1 v,cii, k,, a t nXbi.nai km Lias uuuuu ivr au 41 uu '

clad contract, however. He Is not
especially Interested now In promot- -

a wiiia-nomn- v.. m wtiiR-Vim- nu- -, g. - "Tnnh W holiT-- e fho Inclral fcmit '

hatn-tp- n th HH-hrtl- rir And the)
from Argentine. i

CHILDREN'S DAY PROGRAM.

Schlichtemeier

which

Iowa,

which

The Children's day exercises at the
Eight Mile Grove. church
will be held on Sunday afternoon,
July 22nd, commencing at 6 o'clock
and continuing for the remainder of
the evening. There will be no pro-
gram given but a real community af-

fair held, where everyone can have a
gooa lime ana enjoy me nne reiresn- -
ments that have been arranged for
the occasion. Everyone in the T7'-- ht

Mile Grove community is imited to
be in attendance at the gathering.

LOCAL NEWS
From Monday. Dally.

torney William A. Robertson, motor- -
, . . T . ... . . - .

"..i

carj Humphrey and wife of
Qmaha were here Saturday evening
for a few hours visiting with some
of the old time friends. Mr num.
phrey is now with the Standard Oil

jCo in 0maha and doing very fine in
his line of work.

. n iiuiss ritaiior uuruie ueparifu eB--

....... . .. . . - . .

frilo fr Cmo H,r.o 9nH ivill.....niuui 1 ' ""
also visit at Portlam! and Boston

friends before returning home
She expects to be absent several
months. .

From Tuesday's Da!lv.
Attorney C. Fi Tefft came over

this morning from Weeping Water
to look after some matters of busi-
ness.

Robert Clark, of Tapillion, is in
the city and will remain over for the
Donelan-Brow- n wedding this even-
ing.

C. P. Morton wife of near
Union were here today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

Paul Sitzmann and niece, Miss
Margaret, were In Omaha Sunday en
joying the day there with friends- if J, -- 1.

rather trust Xlaska's development tor.te,rda afternoon Me.,
your and have s"f

FORBID

Attorney

this .country and this, state;

membership

prisonment.

heavy-
weight

Dempsey

man

Evangelical

and

reports showed a vote in excess of
that in the primary and in some
instances it was double. In the gen-tri- p

eral election last fall, when Preus
and Johnson were opponents in the

7
H. C. Long, of Murray,' was here

today .for a few hours, looking after
some matters of business, making the

via the bus.
Mrs. William Goehner. of Seward.

arrived here this afternoon to enjoy
a uioit. for a fpw rlnvs vrlt.h her nar -
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Dovey.

Mrs. M. E. Buttery and son, Joe,
returned this morning from Miles
City, Montana, where they have been
spending a few-- weeks visiting with
relatives and friends and enjoying a
real outing.

Mrs. May Lee and daughters who
are now located at York at the Moth- -
ers' Jewels Home, came in this morn
ing for a vacation visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ripple and
other relatives and friends.

Miss eGorgia Tuma, of Omaha,
was here Snday, coming down to
visit at the W. P. Sitzmann home
and on her return took back her
mother, Mrs. Anton Tuma, who has
been here for the past week.

Robert Goodman, of Glenwood, was
here today for a few hours enjoying
a visit with his relatives and many
friends and receiving their congratu-
lations on the happiness that has re
cently come to him in his marriage.

From Wednesday's Dally
T. r TTiat rf Mnrriiv v tiArn

lac oroKlno tnr- - a fow tiiim tnntnr.
ing up to look after some matters
q DUSineSS

Mrs. O. A. Davis and Mrs. Ed S.
i U LL U L 1 gj ncic ueig L W VI CI J 11U
a few hours looking after some mat
ters of business.

Everett Gooding, who has been
spending some time In the west vis--
iting at the homestead near Gillette,
returned home last evening.

Henry Guthmann, wife and little
daughter of Murdock were here to
day for a short time en route to Om
aha where they will visit for the day

O. E. Allis and John H. Wood of
Wabash were here today for a few
hours looking after some matters in
the office of the clerk of the district
court.

Walter J. Wunderlich and wife of
Nehawka motored up last evening to

which occurred at the St. Luke's I

Episcopal.
a n TiitT rtnrr.ort iaat oron irc I

from Kansas City where he has been
looking after some matters relative or
to his land interests In the south as
Texas country. of

Mrs. ,M. A. Street, Tvho has been
confineoVto her home for some time
past, has so far recovered that she
has been able to come down to the
business section of the city. the

theFROM
h

From Tuesday's Daily.
Mrs. Frank H. Dunbar, who has I

been at the hospital in are
Omaha for the past few weeks, has
returned home and feels very much
imnrnved over her course of treat-le- d

1

ment. Mrs. Dunbar's many friends
are pieasea to learn or ner return
and especially that she is feeling bo
W61I.

X I

Journal want ads pay. Ttf t&em, J19

MINNESOTA RE-

BUKES HARDING

ADMINISTRATION

Victory for Magnus John-
son, FarmerrLabor

Over Governor Preus.

St. Paul, July 16. Election of
Mngnus Johnson, as
United States senator from Minne-
sota was conceded tonight by Gov-
ernor Preus, republican, his principal
opponent, in a brief statement to the
Associated Tress.

Governor Preus conceded the elec-
tion after he had been told that
1,110 of the' state's 3,520 prccinct3
gave Johnson a lead of 18,000. the
count showing: Johnson, 107.973;
Preus, 89,4499; James A. Carley, 8,-37- 5.

These 1,110 precincts, representing
incomplete returns from 70 of the
state's 87 counties, showed a vote to-

talling 205,847, as against a probable
total vote of 450,000 to 550,000. If
Johnson maintains his present ratio,
his plurality will exceed ,40.000.

Johnson's plurality probably will
exceed 40,000 returns at midnight in-

dicated, with Gov. J. A. O. Preus, re-
publican, in second place, and James
A. Carley, democrat, trailing far be-
hind. Preus had announced his in-

tention to support the Harding

St. Taul, July lo. With interest
greatly increased in the last few days
of the campaign, it was indicated to-

night that before the polls closed
possibly more than 500,000 votes
would be cast in Minnesota's special
United States senatorial election. The
apathy that marked the June 18 pri-
mary, when only 200,000 persons
voted, had been dissipated to a large
extent today.

Both Governor J. A. O. Preus, re-
publican candidate and supporter of
the Harding and Mag-
nus Johnson, and La
Follette adherent, voted early in
their respective home precincts as did
also James A. Carey, democratic nom-
inee. Ideal weather helped attract
many voters to the polls.

While spokesmen for Governor J.
A. O. Preus said they would with-
hold any statement until a reason-
able percentage of the 3,500 pre-
cincts in the state had reported,
leaders of the farmer-labo- r party re-

newed their claim of victory for
Jrhnson "by around 40,000 major-
ity."

That the volume of vote would ex-

ceed the primary balloting was in- -,

dicated in reports from nearly every
one of the 87 counties, which de-

clared the vote would run from 50
to 90 per cent of normal. There are
800.000 eligible voters in the state.

n alfhdst evteVj-- case the county

fubeJPatorial race' tne vote titale(1
1 lo,vvv.

KU KIUX KLAN IGNORES
N. M. ORDER

N. M.. July 16. De- -
spite Governor Hinkle's warning to
the sheriff of Quay county to permit
no Ku Klux Klan a
special dispatch to the
Herald says 3,000 witnessed an ini
tiation four miles from Tucuruari
last Friday night. The ceremonies
were held In a pasture four miles out
on the Logan road, which, it is said.
has been leased by the klan. The
members taking part in the cere- -
monies wore full regalia, despite the
ract mat mere is a state law against
the wearing of masks or robes. The
meeting, the dispatch says, was an-

nounced by megaphone ffrom an au-

tomobile driven through the streets
of Tucumcari.

CLAM TO AN EASTERN ESTATE.
Elmwood. Nebr.. July 16. Ralph

land Harry ureen ana Airs, tana 101- -
hurst of Elmwood have received woru
frOm relatives that Claim IS tO 1)6

made in the Maryland courts before
....., . .liiuvcm uci i yr tuc oinih v

I cnaries jnnsiopner opnnKer, irum
t.av BTa ,rcflv Arwa.

came to America from Stockholm in
1658. where he had been given a
tract of land by the Swedish king, a
relative. The tract of land was
where the city of Wilmington now
stands and was leased to the city for
a long number of years, but when
the lease was about to expire tne
courthouse and all papers were burn-
ed. The last year the heirs have
combined their efforts to recover this
eaie wnicn is iarBe.y u u
uuponis at me present uiuC

LEGAL NOTICE
To Charles C. Parmele, owner of

Lot 8 in Block 55 in the City or
Plattsmouth, Nebraska:

You are hereby notified that upon

Hall purchased at tax sale Certificate
No. 5378 in the office or tne t onniy
Treasurer of Cass county, Nebraska,
covering the real estate in the City

aeprMM,
follows: Lot 8 In Block 5j In Uty

said property being
assessed in the name of Charles C.

Parmele, for the year 1920, ror tne
taxes delinquent for said year oi
1920.

Yon are further notified that after
expiration of three months from
19th day of July, A. I. 1923. the

purchaser J. H. Hall will appiy io
TrPBsnror of said county, for a

Treasurer's Deed of and to the said
property hereinbefore described. You

further notified that the said pur- -

chaser has paid the subsequent taxes
levied against the said above describ- -

nronertv. for the year 1921.- '
Dated this 18th day of July, A. u

J. H. HALL,
Tax Sale Purchaser.

A. H. DUXBURY,
-a2, 5swr Attorney.

atten dthe Donelan-Brow- n weddfrigjthe 7th day of November, 1921, J. H
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